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Licensed Auctioneer.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Will go any- -

where.
Monroe City, Missouri.

DR. J. S. HOWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted.

. Rooms 3 Hannibal Trust Building
HANNIBAL, - . MISSOURI.

W. T. RUTLEDGE, Dentist
The saving of teeth a specialty
Office in Redman Block over Va-

riety store. 'Phone 56.

I T I EC LICENSED
J. ! LLC AUCTIOXEEK.

Will cry k;iIl8 in Marion, Monroe,
Kails i,n I Shelby tiouulles.

j Bell I'll.-- ' i to Kiv,
i :

J W. D. A. rilcNutt, M. D.
j Onicc over Wood"? Druir Store. ResidenceI1joiu'2.

DR. J. N. SOUTHERN, 15."
Ofllce over Rogers & Thompson's store.

Telephones: IteKidence F. & M. 40. Be,.
J52. Oillce: Hell 58.

R. S. McOLINTIO
LAWYER

Office over Monroe City Hank

Monroe City Mo.

OR J D. SCOBEE:

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Chronic Diseases and diseases of the
Nervous System a specialty Also
special attention given to Diseases

of Women and Children

Both Phones Office Proctor Building

Farmers and Merchants Bank

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000
Surplus $50,000.

Officers:

F. H. HAGAN, President.
WM. R. YATES, Vice-Preside-

-- i W. R. P. JACKSON, Cashier.
W. M. PATTERSON, Asst. Cashier
W. W. LONGMIRE, Secretary.

Directors:

Dr. J. B. Corley, J. D. Robey ,

John Shearman, W. W. Longmire,
T. M. Boulware, W. M. Carrico .

Foreign Exchange Bought unci
SoM.

New business desired and unex-
celled Facilities offered.

Meriwether & Meriwether
Attorneys at Law

"

Will practice In all courts. No
tary Pub" in office.

Rl RIIPI I Veterinary
DULLL; Physician and

(Registered
Surgeon. Calls promptley answered
umoe: union's Livry tfarn.

F. & 202. Residence,
Phone 273

S. C. Hampton,
Monroe City, Mo,

Deeds and other legal instruments given
prompt attention.

JAMES T, SANDIFER

Licensed Auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Monroe City. - Missouri

DR. U. S. SMITH.

'2nd Floor Trust Bldg. Hannibal, Mo.
Practice Limited to

, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

W. T. YOUELL

Licensed
Auctioneer.

Monroe City, Mo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Headquarters at the Democrat
Office.

Cause for Alarm
Loss of appetite or distress after

eating a symptom that should
not be disregarded.

It is not what you eat but what yoo
digest and assimilate that does you
good. Some of the strongest, health
lest persons are moderate eaters.
Nothn;r, will cause more trouble than
a disordered stomach, and many
peoplo contract serious maladies
through disregard os abuse of the
stomach.

We urge all who suffer from Indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia, to try Kexall
I)yspepsia TabUta, with the under
standing that we will refund the
money paid us without question ot
formality, if after use you. are not
perfectly satisfied with results.

We recommend Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets to customers every day, ana I

rave !ret to hear of one who has not
been benefited. We believe them to
be without equaL They give prompt
relief, aiding to neutralize acidity;
stimulate flow of gastria Juice,
strengthen tho digestive organs, and
thus promote perfect nutrition and
correct unhealthy symptoms. Throe
size.--- , 25 ceiiUj, 5U cents, and SI.
You ean buy Roxnll Dysoepsia TablstS)

ta this couuuuuity ouiy at our store:

L M. WOOD
Monroo

City The ffjygif Store Jlih'MDUl i

. Tlomll Etoro in nonrl rery town
and city in the United, blutes. Can; lull
tircat lintnin. mere is diflcront Ucxull
Remedy for noarly every ordinary uuninn ill

V, an.rillv l..aiino(i fir the DUtioulur Ul

for which it is recommended.
The Rasall BtorJ are Amarica's CraatMt

Pnig Stone

Children's Prayer.
Father, now the day is past,
On thy child thy blessing cast;
Near my pillow, hand in hand,
Bless thy guardian angel band;
And throughout the darkening night, '

Bless me with a cheerful light;
Let me rise at morn again,
Free from every thought of pain;
Pressing through life.s thorny way,
Keep me, Father, day by day.

Selected.

Learning a Boy's Age.

While the agent was selling farm
machinery at the house, the friend
at the gate held his horse, and a
conversation took place with the
small boy of the family.

With grave incredulity, he was
saying: "Are you sure you are on-

ly nine years old? I believe there
must be some mistake."

The boy was positive, but to make
sure: "Ma." he c&lled, "ain't I just
nine years old?"

"Yes, son."

After a time he ventured: 'Say,
Mister, what made you think I was
more than nine years old?"

"Why." said the stranger, "I
couldn't understand how you could
get so dirty in nine years.

A Good Sire's Influence.

G. S. Benjamin, a leading swine
breeder of Michigan, tits the nail
on the head in the following: "If
you have 6ome grade sows which
you wish to continue," he says, "by
all means use a pure bred boar. His
influence, his effect on one crop of
pigs, if he is of the right breed and
right type will make itself felt in
dollars and cents many times above
the cost He has influence over the
whole herd, while each sow has in-

fluence over only a part. ' One of
the important facts to keep in mind
in selecting a boar is that a super-

ior boar used on inferior sows will
always raise the standard of the
herd, while the use of an inferior
boar upon superior sows will just
as surely lower the standard."
Prairie Farmer.

How to Build Poultry Houses.

Among the recent publications of
the Missouri Agricultural Experi-

ment Station, is a thirty-thre- e page
bulletin on "Farm Poultry House
Construction." The bulletin illus-

trates several different types of
poultry houses with detailed draw-

ings of each. The publication also
contains a thorough description of
interior arrangements for poultry
houses, which insure convenience
and cleanliness. The bulletin is
free to all Missouri Farmers who
will write to the Agricultural Ex-

periment Station, Columbia, Mis-

souri Ask for Bulletin 107.

Francis Key of near Indian Creek,
has gone to Iowa where be expects
to work.

The Housewife's Dictionary.
Very often the housekeeper sees

a term in cooking and has a vaue
idea of its meaning but does net
understand definitely.

A few of the commonly used
ones are given here with their mean
ing. It is hoped that they may;
prove helpful and valuable to 6ome
of our readers:

Aspic-- A highly seasoned meat
i jelly.

Au Gratin Dishes prepared with
sauce, bread crumbs and browned
in the oven. Often grated cheese
is used in these dishes.

Au Natural Plain, simple. Po- -

tatties rooked in llitir jackets are
"nil I'.fitlinil."

Diiii.:-M;:r'Jf'---A- n ' j i'jm whit-- .

ih, jelly-lik- e i.npan fur
dessert; usually Haver. J uap- -

etl in a iiiolil.
Blanch To parboil, to scahl veg--

nuts, etc., i;. 'i.Vr to u- -

move the skin.
Bouquet A sprig of each of the

herbs used in seasoning.
Bisqu- e- A rich white soup made

from meat, or more often from shell
fish.

Bechamel -- A rich white sauce
made with stock.

Bouillon A clear soup made
from beef.

Braising A combination of bak-

ing and stewing which depends for
its success on slow cooking. Used
for tough meats.

Bread To cover meat or fish
with bread crumbs before cooking.

Cafe Noir Black coffee.
Canape Breed toasted or fried

in butter served spread with cheese,
anchovies or other relishes as an
entree.

Camembert A brand of fancy
cheese.

Capers Unopened buds of a low
trailing shrub grown in Europe.
Picked and used in 6auce.

Caramel - A syrup of burnt sugar,
used for flavoring custards.

Casserole- - A covered dish in
which meat is cooked; sometimes
applied to forms of pastry, rice or
macaroni filled with meat.

Capon A chicken castrated for
the sake of improving the quality
of the flesh.

Charlotte A preparation of cream
or fruit, formed into a mold lined
with fruit or cake.

Chillies Hot red peppers.
Chntney A hot acid sauce made

from apples, raisins, tomatoes, cay-

enne, ginger, garlic, lemons, vinegar,
salt and sugar.

Compote Stewed or preserved
fruit, usually so cooked as to pre-

serve its form.
Consomme Clear soup made

from light meats and highly sea-

soned.
Croquettes A ball or cake of

seasoned meat or vegetables finely
minced fried in deep fat

Croustade Bread squares toast-

ed and the inside scooped out to
6erve creamed meats or vegetables in.

Croutons Small cubes of bread
toasted or fried in butter, used in
soups.

Cnrries Stews of meat or fish,

seasoned with curry powder.
Deviled Cold cooked food pre-

pared for eating by seasoning high-

ly with pepper, mustard, etc.
Demitasse A small cup; terra

usually applied to after-dinne- r coffee
Entree A subordinate dish,

brought in between courses at din-

ner; a side dish.
Endive A plant of the composite

family used as salad.
Fillet A 6lice of muscle or lean

meat; also a thick, flat slice of fish
without the bone.

Flummery A light dish made
with flour or cornstarch; something

( on the order of blanc mange.

Fondant A soft molded confec
tion made of boiled and beaten su
gar. Prairie Farmer.

Robt. Meriwether was attending
court in Palmyra the latter part of
last week.

pro EBoexscsoas

"CHAUTAUQUA"
Means These Three Things

Interests You?

A System of Heme Reading
Definite results from the use of spare minutes,
ern European Year now current. Ask for C. L.
Quarterly.

A Vacation School
Competent Instruction. Fourteen Departme V".
2500 enrollments yt?rly. The be.zi i nviron-.-,- ,.

study. Notable Iscuu'-.-s- . jpuivc mc-Jcrat- .

and August. Ask 10 bar-.x.c- r School Ca u.
A Summer City En tho Westo

All conveniences of living, ihc puie charm of ...

and advantages for culture that arc famed throughout
the world. Organized sports, both aquatic and on
the land. Professional men's clubs. Women's

Great lectures and recitals. July and
Ask for Assembly Program.

Chautauqua Institution Chautauqua, N. Y.
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rates you booklet describing
any information you wish

LYON, Ticket Agent

Is the world over as
w ith Seeds

Growl Are You willing to
nv a fair for selected

? If so, it may of mutual interest 11 you

And these are the reasons why
Tlie Jumbo fiumgne l!orse CoHar

Delights the user by healing tin; shouM'-r--Please- s

him because work horse
to anything without those sore m irks, in 1

Satisfies Noland because knows th n yovi
be back for more collars

I have The full Jumbo Assortment
Eor Sale at

REED K. POLAND'S
(Beware of Imitations)

Low Fares to Pacific Coast
Very low excursion rates

15th to April 15th to points in

fKe

in

give
other

syn-
onymous The Best

price
prove

he can

he

only

California, Utah, Arizonia, Montana, Wyoming and the Ca-

nadian Northwest
Go When Rates Low

The Burlington offers special tourist car accommodations. Person
ally conducted excursions. The scenery along the Burlington Route is
an important part of the trip. Courteous Burlington employes assure
you the utmost attention

Get Particulars Now

Plan your trip now. Come in and me help you Let me tell you
about these low Burlington tourist

the various
FREE

J. L.

The Name Burpee
the choicest vegetables beautiful

known

wnw lo-a- ta iuai enru win ao) tor t n ntw aurpM-Annu- u. 1 nis Is a Bright book of
i8o pages that is intensely Interesting to every one who gardens either for pleasure or profit. Shall

;r.o7resrr"d"reu. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., PWaJelpti

Cinderella is well known to all
our citizens. See it in movies at
Gem Thursday night. Feb, 27th. 3
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W. E. Ketchum and wife of Hen-

ry, 111., will locate near Hunnewell.

Mrs. Alma Zeiger and children
went to Bethel Thursday.


